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The Morehead Indep::^"*Tdent
•^NE OP KENTUCKY^ GREATER WEEKLIES”
voumEx morehead, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 2,1943 NUMBER FORTY-EIGHT
W^FondlWyeNete FunCTal ScmCC To
$3,80I98ToDate
To make sure that «ach contrib- 
vMr to the Ihiwn County War 
Ftad feta pnper credit tor his 
aid to our conumuiity and to the 
ntion, bonk fspoelt slips are beiof 
dwcked afalnst aolicitors' receipt 
books by Mr. John M. Palmer, 
tduirmon of the War Pund Drive, 
and Or. J. D. Falls, chairman of 
the local USO.
Honey actually in the bonk to­
tals $3,803.88, or only $3.00 more 
than last week. Industrial payroll 
ns authorized by the em­
ployees ore due in a abort time.
, BEAUMOWT,_THtAS
Quite a bit of talk down here 
about General’s behavior toward 
his men. 1 have read all the dope 
1 can find and this is the way I 
fet it He of course is in comn^pd 
of the Sevmth Army. The boys 
call him “Old Bkad and Guts." 
He struck an enlistee man who 
wai lust bsck from die front This 
boy might have begn yours or Mrs. 
Prewitt's, the lady J room with, 
or anyones' son. That is beside the 
point. Patton ooHunltted one of 
the unforgivable miliUry sins. He 
struck an enlisted man. According 
to tbe reports, he was going thru 
the tents where Bfleen casualities 
hod lust cone in from the front 
ooking each the routine question. 
"Where were you hurt?"- On the 
fourth bed was a boy just bak 
fran the from in battle drees. He 
said, "It's my nerves, J con hear 
tlM dielU enne over, but I can't 
hear them burst.” Patton said. 
"You dirty. low.down.. yui 
ardly...! you're a disgrace 
Army and jOM're going right back 
to the DoBt to fight and that is 
too good tor you.’.'ln doing so hi 
ranched ter ills gun.
* I 'Understand Pathm. He
must Mve hod a case of nerves. 
No one man would have done 
such a teing. 1 wonder. General
and will put the coun^ 
substontuny "over tbe top." There 
are also a few Individual contribu­
tions still to be turned in.
The audit of collections is 
pected to be complete in time ,for 
a more deUiled report to appear 
in these columns next week.
Be Held Dec. 4 For 
Mrs.C E. Tomer
Employed As New 
Co. Healtii Nurse
Load Charck, Civic Uad« 
Soesnlw December 2nd
Mrs. Jade West, of this city, has 
tea employed W ^ Rowan 
County- Health Department as 
County Nurse, and began her du­
des Wednesday, December 1.
Mrs. West is a C
ODT Advises New 
Track Operator To 
Get Permit First
Mrs. Charles E. Turner. 38. of 
flite dty, died at her home here 
Wednesday evening, December 1.
Hotel West Tuner was born in 
New Orleans. Louisiana. May 18. 
180S, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. West.
She had been for a number of 
years an active leader in the Wo­
man’s Miationary Union of Ken­
tucky Baptists, and was 
time of her death President of the 
Northeastern Region, which 
eludes the territory lying between 
MaysvIUe and Elkhorn City, 
her local church and associaUon, 
a recognized leader and 
miMionary spirit.
She is survived by her husband. 
Charles E. Turn«-, proprietor of 
iheW
Wtnts Thht Ecpansioii Of 
Present Operathms Also 
Requires Apprevnl
t srOt mt om of
M milijiw ■» BOW ts. To mBk
yew M sad pour corbolie odd 
mto It would Dve me much pleu- 
ure. Wb are fighting against such 
Wiiwf not tor it. Sometimes 
1 wcoder why Raymond Clapper 
and Westbrodt Pegler are always 
jumping oirThbor. Then again it 
is plain to.aee they are playing tbe 
Labor has always
The Office of Defense Transpor- 
Ution this week warned all per­
sons contempUUng the purchase 
of either new or used trucks for 
the purpose of inaugurating 
operations or extending the 
of present operations to contact the 
Lexington district ODT office be­
fore taking such steps.
The warning came from Wm. N. 
McGee. District ODT manager 
who stated that under ODT regu. 
lattons inauguration of new opera- 
tkma or extension of present op­
erations must first have the ap­
proval of ODT before th^ 
put into effect 
Mr. McGee said.tbM al , 
pertive truck buyura would mve 
time and manor If R>«T
ben tbe goat and I suppose wilt 
continue to be, but why not put 
acme criticism where it is due. 
You speak of labor being^ idle 
while our boys are fighting, 
times we are idle. Why ? We are 
waiUng for Congress to pass sot 
new tax bills so we can'Uke 
few days off and get a lawyer 
find out what it is al! about. Why 
not ask some one why we are hav­
ing serkp drives? If scrap steel 
as Important as we are lead to h 
lieve. why not dig up the tons that 
were buried by tractors during the 
construction of the Charlestown 
plant in Indiana. What about the- 
car kwds of scrap that are in the 
field at the rubber plant in Louis­
ville? Ltimber is scarce, why bum 
it so fredy as you do In all con­
struction works as you did In 
particular at tbe Coosa River Ord­
inance Works in Talladega Ala? 
Why not Mike a day and run a 
on vdves, valves that cost 
$5,OOOJ)0 each, and that lay
in different construction 
wimpa; why not talk of the bomb­
ers that take the wives of our high 
faintin WasbingUiu officials on 
Hollywood trips: why not talk of 
tbe Inspecton on the. many jobs 
eve- the country In Ordnance 
plaiMs that are held there by poli­
tics and put there by ptditics? 
1 give much credit to WUlkie who 
stata In his book or an article that 
Ite wrote. "We would lose tbe War 
toBtorrow if the War front was 
handled as loosely as tee home 
iUBt." Ve have sot yet bewin to 
sKriflee; we have to forget
RnBnace Sale To Be Held 
At CaortluMBe SatoHar
• Hospital, Louisville, and
The ladim of the Methodist 
Churdi win bold a rummage sale 
at tbe Courthouse on Saturday, 
December 4.
Thoee sponaming tee sale urge 
that buysss come early in order to 
have a wider range of teoice. as 
past experience has shown that 
sold at this type of
engaged In private nursing for 
some time. Sbe has also served on 
nursing staff of Hazelwood 
Sanitorium, Louisville, for three- 
years.
She has been a resident of 
Morehead tor the past eight years. 
She la well qualified for the posi­
tion and the Rowhn County Health 
Departmat feels fo.rtunate in ob­
taining her services.
sale is much in demand. There 
will be plenty of bargains in good 
used clothing and other items that 
would make excellent Christmas 
gifts.
Ration Book 3 Available 
Only ThrouRh Local Ration 
Boards .AAcr December 15l c^ E
Beginning eWm
Breck Eaglets Open 
Season With Two 
Wins, One Defeat
EMcember IS all issu­
ance of War Ration Book 3 will be 
tItr«ugjl.4oeaf War Price and Ha-
OPA Places Ceiling 
On Restaurant Meals
Regolatioiig To Become Effective Friday, 
December 10, According to Statement 
From OPA DirectorWilson
All eating and drinking establishments in the Lexington - 
district of the Office of Price Administration, of which this 
county is one of fifty-six comprising the district, will be 
placed under price ceiling regulations effective Depember 10, 
it was announced this week by OPA DirMtdr E. Reed Wilson.
-------------- "Restaurunts, hotels, cafes, bars.
Jioning Boards rather than through 
State Control Centers, it was^-
and two sons. A/C Charles Elwood 
Turner, U. S. Army Air Forces, 
and Bobby Lee Turner, at home. 
She ta also survived by her pa­
rents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. West, 
Irvine, Kentucky, and three sis­
ters. Mrs. George Sergeant. Irvine; 
Mrs. Guy Hatfield, Jr.. Dayton. 
Kentucky, and Mra. Gwladys 
West. Lexington, Kentucky,
Funeral services wiU be cwiduc- 
ted at th^ Morehead Bapt 
Church Saturday morning, 
cember 4, at 10-00 o'clock, with 
tee Rev. B. H. Kaoee, pastor. 
charge.
Burial will be made in the Win­
chester Cemetery. Winchester, 
KenUxdcy.
Active Beai'ers include Clyde 
Smite, Sam P. Wheeler. Guy 
Wood. Ernest Thompatm, Dr. L M.
Beat HaMemao and Grayson 
Quints, Lose To Olive Hill
ecotacted ODT first fte- apvravaL 
Many buyers ia tee Lexington 
district have already met wite 
when, after pur­
chasing trucks, they learned OOT 
would not approve of Ihmr pro­
posed operatioos.
•Trucks today." said Mr. McGee, 
“are precious. . The Oirr la en­
deavoring to make sure that they 
are used only in Uie successful 
prosecution of the war effort or in 
an essentia] civilian activity.
"Considering the alarmingly 
critical situation facing the na­
tion's motor transportation today, 
it is probably that many applica­
tions for new operations or exten­
sion of present operations will 
have to be denied.
■••Stringent reviews of such ap­
plications is necessary in order to 
insure the continuaUon of onr es­
sential transportation for the ^- 
raUon."
Green sUmps A, "B and C in 
Book 4 good through Dec. 20; D, E. 
and F good Dee. 1 through Jan. 20.
J. B. Calvert, Jr.. Qitalirws 
For Aviation Cadet
Private John B. Calvert. Jr- son 
of Mr. and Bilrs. J. B. Calvert, of 
Morehead. has qualified for air ca­
det training and has been transfer­
red from the Infantry Replace, 
ment Training Center to Miami 
Beach. Florida, ter trriiiing. PvL 
Calvert, who was inducted at Fort 
Thamas, Ky- on August 4 of this 
year, was a squad leader during 
his basic training in the HtTC
Appreciation Letter 
lt> Water Consumers
To tee Patrms^ tee Munieipal 
Waterworks:
The Mayor sad Memben of the 
City Council take this means of 
rcxfueasiiig their appredatioo
tia; we will have to torgri ration 
hooira and gas Uckats and gef in 
e and We will have to
........................1; people bung
and heaters Jailed to win this war. 
1 ouppOM I am having a case of
own oeU in jail, but I gef so 
.gnated when I read a paper I could 
t ^ howL I am mutte Ute tbe whole- 
mler in Lexington who bou^t 
sugar the lost war at $35.
cwt Sold It at any price he could 
get tor it Today when you see 
him he will throw up his bante 
and yril. "Sugwi sugar.” This war
is costing much in blood, in heort-
adies. It bos made thieves out of 
good people; it bos not done hall 
what it is going to do. I at times 
ttatek of what a doctor said in 
Morehead, and these were bis 
wonta. "Had I known that this was 
comlBg on there would not tyve
(CmitiBiMd on page 4)
tended by the citizens and patrtms 
of tee waterworks during the 
cent emergency.
We.are Dad to state that this
MWsration. on the part of the pa- 
triBS. was one hundred per cent 
Not one Instance came to our at- 
tontian of failure on tbe ^ of 
to completely comply 
with our requests in matters of 
water
While there is a posaibUity of
future enter shortage, tbe 
gency has now i&assed fi 
present. Tbe eratcr duvtage has 
been temporarily relieved and 
with a conaervatlve use of water 
we teould now have aU water that 
wUl be needed tor future use.
Should any further emergency 
arise you will be notified. In tec 
meantifne be. ooBservafive and do
water.
Municipal Water Works.
^ N. E. KENNARD, Mayor.
The Breckinridge Eaglets have 
opened their basketball season 
: with two victories and one defeat. 
The two victories were Haldeman 
and Grayson. The EaDsts were 
defeated by OUve Hill.
The game with Olive Hill 
showed greet possibilities of a 
good Breck team. At the half the 
Breck lads were ahead 20-19 but 
the Olive Hill Comets staged 
comeback in tbe second half final­
ly defeating Breckinridge 30-40. 
The lead changed places twelve 
The Breck boys played ouU 
staateng ball and there was excep- 
timiaUy good team work. Out.
tee scorers were
•nounced this week from the Louis­
ville District Office of Price Ad­
ministration. , ;
After December 7 no application ' 
for Book 3 is to be fonvarded to 
the state mailing center. Each local 
board wUl have a supply of Book 
3 and will be authorized to issue 
the books on and after December
MC Eagles Schedule 
Tough Cthupetition 
Fonl94344 Season
delicatessens, soda fountains. ' 
boarding houses and other eating 
and drinking >
Judge Ardery Rules 




Dm Battsou who just couldn't be 
by tee larger Olive Hill 
boya, and Bill Banks whe was bigb 
pgtat JBBD. BiffWiwidM ^ at a 
dUMbastaga Maqt'~ was GrovB- 
‘mdiris first DM tete season, and 
Bob Allen was ill mte only got to 
play tor a teort thne.
Bill B. Robertaos, me of Breeks
Mesta, Checte. Butter. Fata. Cau 
ned Flab. Canned MQfc
Brown stamps G. B.^and K in 
Book 3 good now: all expire Dec. 
4. Stamp L good Nov 21; M Nov, 
28. N Dec. 5-. P Dee. 12; all expire 
Jan. 1.
first five will not be in the lineup 
because of illnem.
Friday, Deemnber 3rd. the Eag- 
ts play ML Sterling in the college 
gym. This will prove to be an out­
standing Dme of the season. Last 
year ML Sterling went to the semi­
finals in State. This year Mt. Sterl­
ing claims that they have another 
team that is State Tournament 
bound. There will be two games 
Friday night and both of them will 
be thrillers. The "Junior ' team 
game starts at 7:00 o.'clock and the 
other one at 8:00- Mt Sterling has
Sugar
Stamp 29 in Book 4 good for 5 
pounds through Jan. 15.1944.
Shoes
Stamp 18 in Book 1 and No. I 
"airplane" stamp in Book 3 good 
[or 1 pair each until further notice.
Stamp A-9. good tor 3 gallons, 
Nov 22 through Jan 21.1944. B and 
C stamps good for 2 gallons until 
used. State and Deense number 
must be written on face of each 
coupon IMMEDIATELY upon re­
ceipt of book. '
Tires
Next Inspection duet A book ve­
hicles by March 31. 1944; B's by 
Feb. 29. 1944; Cs by Nov. 30; 
commercial vriilcles every 8 
months or every 5.008 mnes, wbtdt 
ever is first
Fuel OQ 
Period I coupms tor new season 
good through Jan. 3. 1*44, and 
have tee following values: I unit. 
10 gallons; 5 units. 5* galteaa; 25 
units, 250 gallona. AD ctange- 
msklng coupons and reserve em»- 
poos arc now good.
CerUfleatte to purdiase mote 
beating and cooking stoves teat 
bum coal, wood, oil or 
now be obtained from local bi
ChoKhof Nai
Sevivat With Good Bwitfi
The revival meeting, which has 
been in progrem at the HUdeman 
Church of the Nazarene tor the 
past two weriu, has just ended 
with excellent results, according to 
the pastor, Rev. Elia CoUina.
The meeting was conducted by 
the Rev. Vfigltcr WiUiama, Olive 
HOI. Kentiu^, evangelist Bev.
said eenunendation is also 
due to. tee
tee church for reaching new . 
pie in (be Simday School srorfe 
daring tbe past three werics.
Circuit Judge W. B. Ardery 
Monday ruled that H. Reid Prewitt, 
Mount Sterling, is entitled to hold 
the office of Commonwealth's at­
torney for the> TwentyJlnt Judi 
cial District and dissolved a tem­
porary restraining order to prevent 
Prewitt from taking office. He was 
chosen in a special election No­
vember 2.
The restraining order was issued 
a peliUon of J. Sidney Caudel, 
OwingsviUe, former Cominon- 
weaUb’satteney now in tee armed 
-toroes. Cmdri contended he bad 
not vacated tee offlee whan be au- 
tered tbe anny.
Conner Ewing, O 
been acting CommonweaUta's at­
torney by
(Continued on page 4)
Mrs. Jane Jamison Employed 
In Coanty Agent’s Office
Mrs. June Jamison, former 
dent of Ringo MUls. Fleming Coun­
ty. Kentucky, has been employed 
by the County Agent’s office here.
Formerly Miss June Daulton, 
tee was bom and reared on^a farm 
in Fleming County, which maki 
her well qualified for work in the 
local agricultural office. For the 
post yesr, Mrs. Jamison has been 
employed by the Fleming County 
Schools as agriculture teacher.
WHEREAS. The Great Creator, 
in His Infinite 'Wisdoii. has re­
moved from our midst our fellow 
Comrade, Dr. H. L. Nickell, and 
bis departure has left a vacant 




NickeU bat endemed himself to 
the Ugtonaires through bis devo- 
ten and unarifite mrvice to Man­
kind, both in and out of tbe Amer­
ican Legton, and 
WHEREAS, our departed Com­
rade has served his district as 
of the Corbie EUing-
ton Pori No. 126 and as Common, 
der of tbe N-mte District.
RESOLVED, that 
American Legion Pasta of 
Ntaite Distriri|go on record in ex­
tending its sytepathy to his family 
during this hour of bereavement 
and copies of this Resolution be 
scat to tbe foUowinr namely, bis 
family, fo the newspapers, and in- 
oertad into the Minutes of the 





Mart Bowne, Chairman 
Everett P. Hall 
.Jock Cecil 
Waiiam M. Wesley
Coach Leu Miller Releases 
Complete Basketball 
Schednle
Coach Len Miller of tbe More­
head College Eagles today released 
the list of games to be played by 
the EaDes. which is termed the 
toughest basketball schedule ever 
carded by the college team. The 
season opens here officially Thurs­
day night, December 2. when Rio 
Grande CoUege. of GaUiopolis. 
Ohio, invades Eagle territory.
During the foUowing week, 
Georgetown College and Berea 
College (V-12) teams play the 
Eagles op Tuesday and Saturday. 
December 7 and December 11., re­
spectively.
The Eagles face, the-ambitious 
schedule with a practically aU- 
freshman outfit. Only two veteran 
lettermen. Max Brand, junior from 
PaintsviUe. Kentucky, and Warren 
Cooper, junior from Brookaville. 
Kentucky, are on the 1943-44
under this regulation, are not per- 
mitted to sell, or to offer to seQ. 
any food item or meals at higher 
prices than the highest price 
charged during the sdven-day 
period ... April 4 - 10. 1943,”
Wilson said.
-Establishments must not dis­
continue offering meals at prices 
comparable to those diarg^ In 
tbe seven-day period, if, by doing 
so, the customer would actually 
have to pay more than he would 
day period,” be ex-
Governor'but today's ruling au­
thorized Prewitt to take over the 
office immediately.
Frank C. Malin, Ashland, at­
torney representing Caudel. said 
be would appeal.
Judge Ardery said Caudel ap­
parently had prepared himself to 
become a soldier and had weighed 
the office of Commonwealth's at­
torney against his patriotism be-lJ°”- 
fore deciding to enter the Army.
aB treabmen and inebifie; Serry 
Carpenter. OUve HiU; Bobby Ba-
plalned.
"In other words.” Wilson con. 
Unued, "the lower - priced food 
items orteieals cannot be elimina­
ted. New proprietors who acquire 
the business of another must use 
the previous proprietor's prices. 
Wherq new places are opened, 
their ceufiig prices must be in line 
with ceiUng prices of the nearest
iting and drinking places of the 
same type."
All menus. afUr December Id. 
must conuin the following sUte- 
ment:
■AU prices Usted are at or below 
.jr ceiling prices, which by OPA 
regulations, are the highest prices 
we charged tor the same item or 
meal fnan April 4 to April 10,1943.
- - • for pe-
car , ouv mu. oovw ob­
iter, Hazard: Mrfvin Otten, Day- 
ton; Foster Calhoun, Hindman; 
Sammy Webb, Bluefield, W. Va.; 
Marlin C. Noger. Hazard: Canton 
Combs, Hindman: Frank Fleming 
VirDe: and Willard Becr*^,
Frenchburg.
The schedule is as foilows;
Dec. 2 Rio Grande here
Dec. 7 Georgetown here
Dee, 11 Berea (V-12) here
Dec. 14 Godman Field Air Base
(tentative) here
Murray here
;jan. 8 Berea (V-12) there
Ijan. 14 Western here
Jan. 18 T. P. I bore
ijan. 22 Bowman Field here
;jan. 25 Murray there
Jan. 26 Western , there
Buying or Selling Of 
Quail Is Illegal ,
Aw„„i„gthi./“a*"'-’ 
by A, S, Wakertcid. Director ‘ AJtT C
ntvi.ioo of r.ome sod PL.h oellnM Feb. 3 Ft. Knok -V^T.C.
Feb. 4 Bowman Field ther^
U of LouisviUe 
(V-12) there
Marshall there
Feb. 9 Rio Grande, GaUiopolis.
Division of Ga e and F'tsh. ag^nst | 
buying or selling of Bob W^iti 
QuaU in the stale of Kentucky by !'
Our records of prices sOtte ­
riod OK available tor your insoec-
! not used by the 
price list
food items gnd meals must be. 
posted near tbe cashier's desk i
^that it can be read eaaUy by tbe 
oustomers. and it must contain
ceived by officials of the Division 
of the buymg and seUing of quail. 
The Game'Laws speciflcially state 
that no person may buy or sell 
Bob White QuaU in the state of 
Kentucky and any person caught 
doing so is liable to arrest and up­
on conviction may be subject to a 
fine cf from $25.00 to $100.00 and 
each bird may be construed as a 
separate offense.
Wakefield calU the hunters at­
tention to the fact that the opening 
of the season or Red Fox does NOT 
begin until December 1 and wiU 
close on December 31.
The number one bombardier 
school of the Army Air F. 
Training O
John Malbrain Gnulaates 
From Naval Radio School
Texas, has begun the training of 
iU first class of bombardier navi- pcutive. 
gators, and among the cadets now 
in the first phases of the combined 
course is Paul J. Reynolds, son of 
Mrsr James Clay, of this city.
A/c Reynolds recently comple­
ted the Flexible Aerial Gunnery 
Course at the Army Air Field at 
Laredo, Texas.
John Malbrain, son of Mr».and 
Mrs. Joe C. MaJbroin, formerly of 
Sharkey. Kentudey, bas recently 
graduated from the United Stotes 
Navy Radio Material School.
Washington. D. C. John is a Radio 
Technician Second Class.
He attended grade school in the 
rural schools of Rowan County, 
and attended Morehead High 
School and Morehead CoUege.
Dr. Miller DcUveiwTwo 
Addresses This Week
Dr. Prank B. MiUer. professor of 
du cation, will make two ad­
dresses this week. On Thursday, 
2. he wUl address tee
Boy Scouts of Morehead at Breck­
inridge Auditorium on the topic: 
"What Makes a Boy Scout a Good 
Citizen?"
On Friday, December 3. Dr. Mil­
ler wUl address a FeUowteip 
Dinner fifaeting in Ashland al the 
Luthmn Chon* of that dty. His 
family wlU be guests. At Ashland, 
Dr. Miller wUl speak on the topic. 
“GenulpF FWlowahip."
(Continued t
Pan! J. Reynolds Begins 
Bombardier-Navigator Study
■Robert Fraley To 
Report To Army 
Air Forces
tliis sUtemenL Wilson said.
jhe OPA director pointed out 
teft food and drinking establUb- 
ments operated by churches, hos­
pitals and ,schools, colleges or 
universitie.s on a nonprofit basis, 
are exempt from the regulatiou.
"Once a ceiling price for a food 
item ur rpeal has been fixed, it 
may not be changed without the ' 
consent of the Lexington District 
Offlke ol Price Administration,” 
WilsM^Wded.
••.Adjustments will be made on 
application to the Lexington dis­
trict office where the applicant 
IS able to show that continued 
operation at his present priccf 
will force him to discontinue busi­
ness. and such discontinuance will 
be a serious inconvenience to his 
curtomers and the same food of 
meals will cost the customer as 
much or more than the proposed 
adjusted prices."
Two methods oi esublishing 
maximum prices for food items Ijr 
meals not sold in tl4 seven-day 
base period win be set up. Wilson 
said. \
The regulation was drawn up 
by Dr. C. C. Carpenter, price ex- 
id Homer C. Lewis, 
restaurant price specialist, both 
attached to the Lexington OPA 
office, after consultations with the 
district restaurant advisory com­
mittee composed of the (otlowing 
restaurant proprietors and hoto 
company executives;
Frank T. Lang, Covington; Paul 
Marion. Ashland, and William K. 
Beasley. C. C. Rogers, T. H. Hard­
wick and R. M. Wbeeler. all of
Robert G. “Bob" Fraley, of this 
city, who recently enlisted in the 
United States Army Air Forces as 
aviation cadet, has received 
notification to report to Port Ben­
jamin Harrison. Indiana, on De­
cember 6, and from there will be 
sent to Miami Beach. Florida, for 
basic training.
Bob has lived in Morehead prac­
tically all ofhU life and is a grad­
uate of Breckinridge Training 
School. *where he played footbalL 
basketball, and was on the track 
team for four years. He attended 
Morehead college one year.
For the past four years he has 
oyed at the post office
here as a clerk. He was married in 
1939 to Miss MUdred Ruth Brown 
and they have one son, Robert 
Douglas.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 




The following newly inducted 
personnel of the United State? 
Army have been sent forward 
from the Reception Center at Fort 
Thomas. Kentucky, to the stations 
indicated:
To 1584th Service Unit. Camp 
Atterbury. Indiana; Stonley C 
Hamilton. Morehead. and Clyd* 
Workman. Clearfield.
To Armored Force RTC, Fort 
Knox, Ifentucky: .Fred, GuHy> 
Morehead.
~ 279th Engineer BatalUoo.
Robinson, Arkan>
tS-‘
Camp Joseph T. r 
sas: Lonnie E (^i^ord. h
Claude C. Bowen, HaWemao. 
Salby-E. Turner, Morehead.
TBE MOKEUEAD (XT.) INDEPENDENT
. ADTtnSIWG mATKS MADB KWOWW UPOW APWJCATIOIf
....................'”“r “*..'r-^.EASVCY S. TACKgTT......................................................... Aawaate Bgtf
<AU SJbMri»tfMi Mtt«t B« Paid in AdTinct)
Mnnn «, UTP. '
cation.
Under the headiitf “NOTICE TO 
FILE CLAIMS", the clerk shall 
cause a copjr^ the. foregoinf por­
tion of this order to be
in one issue of the following news­
paper, to-wil:
Mordwad Independent. More- 
bead, KentuckT. The cort of suflh 
iblicatioQ shall be paid out of 
e funds heM in the rcfi^ 
the Court in tbit aottoM.









LiUie Eldndse. Et AI , 
PLAINTIFF 
\-ERSCS
Lewus Pence. Et Al 
DEFEND.A.NT
Notice To File Claims
In The tMstriet Conrt of the DU- 
tad States For The Eastern 
District of Kentucky
At home mfllions of Red Cress 
volunteer workers are engaged in 
makang surgical dreisinfs (they 
have made 900,00*,80® in the last 
ftsed year), and artldes of coo- 
venience and comfort by the mll- 
Uon, for soldien and sailors.
ThisWMkOn 
The Home Front
ntion-free. 'Average reducticn in 
point values is one-third. Canned 
meats were not reduced.
Mnst CMlael RaUsu PoMa
While the War Food Adokaistra- 
tloa has ruled that for 90 days 
bop treen
tMr awn fatna and ddinr tha 
mMt without a license, that does 
not mava tha necessity tar coL 
tecting nrtitm points. Pamm must
Uon pmnts to aQ meat they s^
puu Palnn «t Peak Cat
Ration point values of all cuU of 
pork and of 1001& pork snvnge 
were reduced Friday for a limited 
period. Bigher-vMued c«U ' 
reduced from 1* paints to > prtsts 
par pound. Some Rems were «
A wdHcer whose dealer is unable 
to an his order for nibter foot-' 
betoe Ms pitrehaafe certM- 
catc exidna may leave tha certlA-
Seed PMate CrOlan Cut
potatoa have been . 
evera«ae( U te 3* per eant frem 
the levels at whi<ii they wae 
troaen last spring. Basic mascUnum 
price is SI.00 higher than to pou- 
toes for table uu. .
W Tea Sen titlaaai Ceeia 
You may oMain ^art»-te t 
.yon how aoaiw peioti ta charge 
for rationed goods you sell—from
either your local War Price and 
Rationing Board or your County 
USDA War Board. Your County 
Agent has bwn fumiabad a list of 
the top legal prices you may charge 
tor prlce.«aWrened goods you seU. 
dttn* mAa Cheaper 
■etan criUngs on citrus fruits 
now ■wmhtf ts market will be tO 
to 13 cent lower than last season’s 
prices. National average prices 
will be: oranges 9^c per pound 
fl%e lew than last seasM): lem- 
ons, 1314c per pound qjsc
than last season): grapefruit. Ic 
per pound <»« “““ ^
Ceilings established November 
IS ou nine varieties of cigar leaf 
tobacco represent edvbnees of M 
cents to 14 e«iu a pound over Ifts
season averages.
The Red Cross, to April 1. 1943. 
had sent to United Nations prison, 
eri-of-war. supplies valued at' 
S13,761.130. In that amount are 
included more than two million 
U5. standard ll-l»oimi food pa«*. 
aga. as weS as tobaecn. modicine, 
dothing and toUet artlelcs.
, Our Flag is the enblem of the 
j^eediuns won by the blood, the
_______ Nettoi: of Ibaea who
preserved and devotepod ft; a
ttkose trim are BOW . 
thetr full measure of devotlsu hare 
at home and on the far-Sung bat­
tle fronts of »a waeld.
Folka have to share the raitreada 
and buaes with the Army anO 
Navy, just as tbay are sharing al­
most everything rise tbato days
It appearing to the Court i
. - i i by
order of sale of the Rowan Circuit' herein desunbed have been con- 
Court rendered at the November; demned and the United Sutes has
CourtTerm thereof 1943. in the above | paid into the registry of the 
cause, I shall ,»roceed to offer for 
sate at the Court House door in the 
City of Morehead. Kentucky, to 
the highest and best bidder, at 
pubUc auction on the 6th day of 
December. 1943, at One O clock 
P. M.. or thereabout, upon a credit 
Of (6) Six months, the foUowing 
described property, to-wil: !
A certain tract or parcel of land 
lying and being on the head of 
Bull Fork * iSTin^*
the amount awarded as compensa­
tion for same, and said funds now 
remain in the registry: and it fur­
ther appearing»to the Court that 
the remaining questions to be de­
termined of an I equitable
nature.
Therefore, in order that the 
claims of all parties to share
ed by the Court that any party
property that was formerly owned claiming the whole or any part of 
by Levi Eldridge and later by land described and condemned
ind wi;C. Caudill a fe, and was con-; herein, or of the above funds, who 
veyed by the said H. C. CaudiD has not heretofore filed in this 
and wife to George Pence by deed cause an appropriate pleading set- 
dated March 11. 1932. and recorded j ^ng forth specitically the nature 
in Deed Book No. 44 at page 57 of anjj extent of his claim shall tile 1 
theb^wan County records for.u^g 53,,,^ within ninety (90) days 1 
dei|A and is knotvn as the Boston from the dale of the entry of this 
Loffi farm or the Levi Eldridge' order, and in default thereof wilT 
farm and adjoins the lands of Mel- j precluded from the beneBt of 
Eldridge, Preston Eldridge.'
Clyde Holbrook, Claude Curtis, 
.Mac Gregory. George Pence. Jr., 
and Henry Caudill, consisting of 
tely 175 acres.
ing .
in the distribution of said
hmd.
After the expiration of said 
ninety (90) days. aU Issues arising 
between adverse cUimants as to 
the ownership of any of the landsenaser mint e.xecuw ounu. •*“‘, i ui o  
Qipreved securities, bearing ! condemned, or as to the rights of
interest from the day of sale, unld'^j^ claimants to share in said 
paid. 2^ having the force funds, shaU stand for trial before
effect of a judgment. Bidders wUl Court at such time as may be 
be prepared to comply P™*"P9F ,flxed by the Court: and if such 
with these terms. claimant shall fail to appear and
ARTHUR HO(3CE. ! prosecute his claim al the time so
Master Commissioner Rowan; fixed his claim to share in su^ 
Circuit Court. ' ft*nd may ther^pon be dismi^
__ ______________ _ by the Court for t of prose-
COURTESY - - EFFICIENCY - - S.YFETY
ThoM three fealores. coupled with the prompt­
ness which has become synonraMUS with “flasli” 
service. Is the reason Curt’s Transfer b flrsi 
chalce for haoling and detivery serviee.
SUte Morinn Permit 631
CURTS TRANSFER
. J. L WENDBL. Owner
C. * O. Plek-ap 
And Delivery





OPEN TO RECEIVE TOBACCO 
FIRST SALE WILL EE HELD
DECEMBER 7th





193.Z Acres of land in Rowan 1 
Coant.v. Kentucky. Jake, Piank. 
el al AUCTION
:OF
10 Houses & Lots at Olive Hill,.Ky.
As agents for G. W. Candill, we are anthorized by signedcontract to sell aU of his property located on State High­
way No. 174, or Aron Road, and knowto as the Cooper property on ...
Saturday, DECEMBER 
At 10:30 A. M.
NO.l Is a 2-story concrete block store bnading abort 50 X 50 ft with concrete floor, and has 2 ai»rtoents aboTfc 
The store is now rented by Dewey Ison for a gen«al store, which is a good paying bosinyss, as this is a good busi­
ness location.
NO. 2. Is a frame store building and is on a lot that joins the concrete block building. NO. 3 is a vacant lot on Ky. 
Highway No. 174.
NO. 4. Is a Astanrant on the comer of the state highway and the county road and is also a concrete block build­
ing atout 30 x 30 ft and is a good location for a restaurant and is rented to Valentine Jones.
NO. 5. Is a 3-Room House, with a front porch, and is rented to Neal Jackson. This joins the's^staurant property.
NO. 6. Is a 5-Room House on the County road.
NO. 7. Is a 5-Room House with a concrete front porch and a ^ncrete block and brick fonndatian, and a smoke- 
house.'This property is rented to Valentine Jones.
NO. 8. Is a 4-room House and m rented to MoIBe Kegley.NOS. 9,10, and 11 Are three nice buOiiing lots that join 
houses No. 7 and No. 8, and also joins the store properta- ,
NOS. 12,13,14, and 15 Arethreehonsesand avacart lot on Clark Hill, near the teptist Oiurcli. These henm are
4-Room stmetores with concrete ftoti* porches, with large lota abort 75 X13# ft. wiHi good gardens, onfljoilfiBgs
FREE CASH PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY AT EACH SALE FREE
Anyone wanting to buy seme business or resident property for bnsiness, heme or biTestmert should be sure and 
look this proeprty over before the sale and be ready to buy as Mr. CaudiR has signed for ns to seU this property 
regardless of price and on easy terms. Be there on time as $10.00 CASH will be given away at the opening of sale.
AT 3:00 P. M. ON THE SAME DAY
We win sen a good house and 3 acres of land at Haldeman, Ky., known as the Herb Christian place.
This sale is to settle the estate of the late W. W. Fitzpatrick, and will be sold regardless of price in order to settle 
the estate.
This property has a good 7-Room House with front porch and back porch, has electricity and hardwood floors. It 
has a never-fanUig weD, ga^ bam, garage and aU necessary ouflnnldings. Has a nice fmit orchard, plenty of
shade trees and good gardei Also on a daily maU route. ' , .
This will make anyone a nice home and wUl be sold on easy terins.
For further information on any of the above properties, see or cail D. B. or G. W. Caudni, Mrs. Virga Wolfford, 
at Morehead, or call Ray Rowland, Winchester, Ky.
ROWLAND AUCTION COMPANY ;
SELLING AGENTS WINCHESTER, KENTUCKY,
CM
f j
THB llK»roBA2) (KY.) INDBPENDBNT
com to tte I»»oeratic Majoritr 
in Urn UgWattve ot Kaotuckr— 
the tMtoartbUKy ot power. That 
Uty ia
r>oaa in that, tronpartlcnlariy : B the standpo
'That ia the moat important fact on 
oar Sute horizon toda«^ The pTo- 
gresa ot Kntueky it cloaelr bound 
up in bow that power will be oaed.
In u(e past, Bteatuckr baa had 
acme very dit&cult when dte 
executive and leglalative brandiea 
were not of the same party. The 




Genome Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics 
a 24-Hour Wrecker Service
-MIDLANDTRAIL-
GARAGE
btxurT (hat Kmtucfcy eoirid Ul- 
aftord even in times of Peace. Now 
in time of War, unity of the ex- 
ocutlvc and legislative brandtea 
of our State Covenunent becomes 
doobty important.. No member of 
the Democrat majority of the State 
alature, and no Bepubbean 
....... >ber of the State Administra­
tion can afford to put poUties 
ibove the welfare ot the SUte. if 
Kentudcy is to thrive and prosper.
There are critical days ahead. 
Kentucky wflJ need the greatest 
possIMe co-operation and team 
work from «D brandies of tSe 
sute Ooverament if we are to do 
our foB pact in. the War i
every bit as imporUnt—in the 
days of Peace to cone.
And so. aa patriotic citizens of 
Kentudcy, as wail as directors of 
the Kentucky MerehanU Aaaocia- 
tion. we make an earnest appeal 
to the Democratic SUte Le^da- 
ture for wholehearted cojjperation 
with Governor-elect Willis. The 
majority of the people' of the State 
have choaen him as their Chief 
Executive, and that majority 
profoundly interested that you 
give him every co-operation for 
the benefit of the State.
We make an earnest appeal 
Govemor^lect Willis and the Be- 
publican members ot his otfielal
Professkmal
Cards
DR. M. F. HERBST 
Dentist
OFnCV HOIISS; 
g TO S 
Seeand near
ciatic members of the State Legis- 
lature for tiie benefit of our State.
Inasmuch aa tee poetical situa. 
tion in the dty of LouisviUe U the 
reverse of that in the State of Ken­
tucky. the directors of the Third
first and teen as Democrat 
publicans. We led there Is glory 
eDougb for bote parties if that co­
operation win be forthcoming. We 
fed that aU the Citizens Of Ken- 
tudv will be watching for si^ 
of that co-operation on bote sides 
with great interest with great 
hope and with great expectation.
Bearing little resemblance to the 
regular, standard Pullman sleep­
ing car, yet providing most of ita 
conveiiaiixs and comforts, 
type ot sleeping car is soon to 
make its appearance on American 
railroads. The new sleeper, the 
first ol ita kind to ^ built in this 
country, has been (feigned for the 
exclusive use of those In the mili­
tary service and will be used in 
the handling of troops on long 
ovemi^t trips.
the Intczstate
In the first 11 mceths of last year. 
4,101 persona were injured in such 
accidenU etxD^arod with 4.211 in 
the same months of 1941.
Over industry, in our hon^ and 
at the heads of our armies our Flag 
dies today with fuller meaning
Lady Nearly Choked 
Whfie Lying In Bed- 
Due To Stomach Gaa
Fatalities resulting from bagb- 
j,a V. w.« -Iway-railroad grade crossing acci-
District of the Kentucky Mer-1 dents to the first eleven months of
chants AasodaUon (which Mn-ll»« totaled l.T7«, an increase of
bodies Louisville) are making a |................ ............„„7,
simitar appeal for co-operation
JUST ARRIVED
2SGood.UM s Winter CotUi
• 25 Good. Uoed Mens Winter Overcoats
• 145 Odd Coats, Leather Jackets, Mackinaws
$5.04 and Down
6 New Tin Heaters ~ No Certificate Rcqntred




Rascoe Hntchinson CUfford HutehillBon
Opposite C. ft 0. Depot on Railroad Str«ct
HOKEBEAD. KENTt'CKT
Mayor Wilson Wyatt as' weU as to' LET HELM HELP INCREASE 
his RepubUcan Board of Aldermen. youR POULTRY PROFITS — 
It U MT ““ “I h..vl«l tajlM
citizens as well as merchants ofi
Kentucky, that both the executive' -Officially pullorum tested — 
and the iegistative branches of our j Contest winners - Offi-
One lady said a few days ago 
that she used to be afraid to go to 
bed at ni^ Sie was swollen with 
stomach gas, which always go 
worse when she went to b^ am 
the gas would rise up in her throa 
after she lay down and would 
nearly choke her. She couldn’t U( 
flat Had to prop herself up ( - 
pillows. Recently this lady | 
ERB-HELP and now says gas is 
gone, stomach feels fine, bowels 
are regular and she can go to bed 
and sleep apundly.
ERB-HELP contains 12 Gre^at
tean ever before... .in the present 
strife and when peace cones, OU 
Glory is and win be the emblem ot 
equal ri^ts, as it has been down 












Dr. L A. Wise
Has moved to the i. A. Bays 
Jewrtry Store where be wBI 
be loeated every Friday, ex- 
amfatog eyes and f (tt < ■ c
"Athlete’s h’Set"—"
I Made This Test 
1 learned the germ imbeds it- 
•If deeply Requires a strong 
enetrating fungicide TE-OL so- 
.jtion made with 90<^« alcohol in­
creases penetration. Reaches more 
germs faster. You feel it take hold. 
Get the test size TE-OL at any 
drug store. Try it for sweaty, 
smelly or itchy feet,Today at C. 
E. Bishop Drug Company.
QUICK REUEFbfROM
of DWriss Arising tram
Mast Hela or it WiD Cost Ym hetliias
sfifili
Approved - Hatching year different all o\er.
around. HELM'S HATCHERY, joiw. go on suffering! Get ERB- 
P.ADUCAH. KENTUCKY HELP. C. E- Bishop Drug Co,
come as yw to 
pBwtrate to the
rat WtO miB... mb threat, 
chest ^ umi wUh VapoRub at
'9 Tides VapoRub you s
Cl«. ^olrl ,1 
rW« Mmu
Battson’s Phamacy ?




THE KENTUCKY KING WAREHOUSE
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY 
The Largest Tobacco Warehouse in Northern Kentucky
GARRCOLLIVER HOWARD B.S0USLEY
- Sales Managers -
P. S. HOWARD, Field RepresentativerroYTowN
IS N O W O P E N
FORMANY YEARS,BRUCE^HASBEENTHEOUTSTANDING CHRISTMAS TOY AND GIFT HEAD­





Wagons, Books, Games 
LMies Hosiery, Lingerie 
Dolls and Stuffed Animals 




^ Bedroom Slippers 
Christmas Decorations 
Ties, Belts and Billfolds,
Pens, Pencils, and Blackboards
: J* I ilAViiivm, I
BRUerS
PRACTICAL^S FOR THE BOY IN SERVICE
5c-10c-^1.00 Stores
Morehead - - OUye Hill
fH£ MGREHEAD (rV.) INDEPENDENT
Mrs, Ike Nooe was in Lexington j end. 
Mcnday.
Mrs. C. B. Lane was in Lexing- 
«n Tuesday.
♦
Mr. and Mn. W. L. Jayne spent 
Monday in Lexingjton.
i Miss Sara Beeves, oC Covington. 
Msited friends in Morebead Satur-
★
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kenney 
▼isited relatives in Shelly last 
week-end.
ir
Mrs. Bonnie Salyer was the 
of relatives in Winchester
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Palmer and 
Mrs. J. H. McKinney were shop­
ping in Lexingt<n Monday.*
Mrs. C. U. Waltz visited 
daughter, Mrs. William Lindsay, 
of Lexington, on Wednesday.
Mrs. L. E. Blair last week-end.★
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Black spent 
several days last week with his 
parents in Ann Arbor, Michigan.-*
Fred Francis, of Louisvilie,
Mrs. Harold Biair and daughter. 
Kay, of Jackson, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Blair lastu
Miss Lyda Marie Caudill was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. 
Whitney, of Huntington, last week 
end. ★
Miss Nelle Cassity spent Thanks­
giving Day in ML Sterling in the 
ho^e of Mr. and Mrs. Arlie C
Mrs. J. W. Helwig visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bethard Cornwell, of Mt 
SterUng, on Tuesday and Wednes- 
^ay.
Mrs. Eunice Cecil and Miss Joan 
Cecil spent Thanksgiving Day with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Stamper, of Olive HilL★
nd Mrs. John Clay will 
move their residence to Jenkins, 
where Dr. Clay will be doctor for 
the Jenkins .Coal Company.★
R. Lee Stewart returned 
ly from several da 
in the home of his daughter. Mrs. 
WUliam DeForest. of Albany.★ •
Mrs Hendrix Tolliver will leave 
on to spend a month with her 
husband, who is employed in de­
fense work in Tampa. Florida.★
Private Frederick Prichard, of 
Camp Crowder. Mo., is ^lending 
ught days' furlou^ with" his pa-
renu, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Prich­
ard.
Mr. and Mrs. Andre Bowne and 
daughters, Mrs. Glad.vs Robertson 
and, son. Badger, visited Mrs 
Robertton's parents in Mt. Sterling 
Thursday.
Rev. B. H. Kazee, pastor of the 
Morehead Baptist Church, will at­
tend the Annual Meeting of the 
Baptist Executive Board, at L
o'clock for the Christmas program., jjurst, Ike Nooe Martha Ann Al- ' Letcher, Lewis. Lincoln. McCreary, 
The meeting will be in charge of, Bobby Cooper Marv Ann An- Madison. Magoltin, Martin. Mason, 
the chairmen of the departments..Brown! Barbara I Menifee. Montgomery. Morgan.
* Glenn Calvert. Mike Crutcher. | Nicholas. Owsley, Pendleton. Per-
Mrs. Eula Staton, of .Ashland, | weachar
Mrs. Rex Manley, of Owingsville. . . 
and Mrs. Eunice Cecil spent
in Lexington. Mrs. Staton. Mrs. 
Manley and Miss Jackie Stamper, 
of State University, were week­
end guests of Mrs. Eunice Cecil.
HAUL -- TOBACCO -- NOW 
FOR OPENIN\G SALE
BURLEY WAREHOUSE
Miss Paltl Bolin and Miss Mil­
dred Sweet entertained 
eral tables of bridge on Friday 
evening. November 26. in Fiel^
rc prize for ladies _____
to Morehead Saturday from St. ^war^ ta Mrs, Lester Hog^ ( been any kids at my house." 
Josephs Hospital. Louisville, land Mr. W. B. Ja^n • 1 never gripe about taxes:
where she recenUy underwent an anything._____________ never gnpe
operation. She was accompanied .1^“^ Hogge won the iravellhg gladly sink to the level of
home by Sergeant Mason Jayne, Pf'**- ^ „ those with whom we .ire nghtmg.




'Wednesday from several 
furlough *
Circle number 3 of the Metho-
RARDYMQN
NOW. CHILLUN - Page 347
ICE-OGRAPHY & COAL-OLOGY
- Says -
Use lCE*ography when HET-up 
Use COAL*ology when FREZ-up
When in Doubt, Call 71
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
B 4 It’s 2 Late!
High sratefai dIatIUery sl«» 
Price see per gmOm. bU. C
y every day. Apply t/L
V
Be Among The First To Build
It is said that more than 4,000,000 new homes will 
be needed soon after the war. Many improvements 
have been planned to make them more'comfortable 
and more livable. Only a post-wgp'home-will be 
reall]^ modem.
Buy War Bonds now and have a fund to start your 
home when restrictions are removed. Those who 
build first will benefit most. Or you may want to 
save to buy a tract of land... .or for some other 
worthy purpose.
Let us help you work out a systematic savings and 
investment plan. Buy War Bonds today for great­
er financial security tomorrow.
BUY WAR BONDS HERE
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD.
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
llmikcr r«d«al Dipmll bon
dist church met at the home of 
Mrs. Cecil Fraley on Friday even, 
ing, November 26, for a pot luck 
supper, Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Drew Evans. Mr, and 
Mrs. C. P. Caudill. Mr. and Mrs, 
W. K. Kenney, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Fraley, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cau­
dill. Mrs. Russell Meadows. Mrs. 
J. H. McKinney, and Rev. and Mrs. 
C. L. Cdoper, A delicious meal 
u served and enjoyed by al* 
Mrs. Alfred Moore and Mrs 
C. Wineland entertained with (wo 
tablles of bridge on Friday evening 
in honor of their guest. Mrs. Ran­
kin Terry, of Louisville, al ' 
home of Mrs. Alfr^‘Moore. The 
guests were Mrs. Irmel Brown. 
Mrs. Len Miller. Mrs. M. Stratton, 
Mrs. W. J. Sample. Miss Ophelia 
Wilkes. Miss Carolyn Cable, Miss 
Avis Wooiridge and the guest 
honor. Mrs. Terry. Mrs. W. 
Sample received high score prize, 
d a guest pHzc was presented 
Mrs. Terri'. I
OPA CEtUNGS.-----
(Continued from page 1)
vlUe. Ky., Tuesday. December 7.
★ ■
Mrs. £. D. Ljrnnn, who is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Cora 
Carter, for several weeks, 
spending a few days with her aunt,
Mrs. J. w, Stewart, of Flemings- 
burg.
Mrs. Denver Hall returned Sat­
urday from several days' visit 
with her husband in Oxford, Ohio.
Petty Officer Denver Hall accom­
panied her home and returned y>
Oxford Sunday. *
Mrs. E. D. Blair returned Frt- 
day from Lexington, where she has 
'been, for several weeks with her 
son, Don, who is a patient in St,
Joseph's Hospital. Don's condi­
tion is favorable.
The Morehead Woman's Hu“guesto‘'were':'“(:haribs i Ian. Harnson. Jacklon.
wiU meet in Fields Hall Wednes-I Oarred.; Johnson. KenUm. Kioit. Knox,
day evening. December 8th, at 8 ^enny VenciU, Ann Hoke. Linda j Laurel. Lawrence. Lee, Leslie,
Little TommI 
ted his 4th bin 
at his home J 
Saturday afieiB 
Refreshments ■
I C\a9*tSh oelekta- 
kday with a p^rty
27.
tendance. Standing room was at 
a premium. i ,
The Millers and friends of theirs 
from MaysviUe.' Kentucky, were 
" iner guests Sunday evening at 
^ home of friends in Madison. 
Ohio. 'Later in the evening, 
[Uler and family attended the 
i-eception given in honor .of Dr. 






Sergeant and Mrs. W. K. Rouse 
announce the arrival .of a 7 ■A-.lb. 
girl, Cora Grace, on November 5, 
in Charteston, S. C„ where'they 
now reside. Mrs. Rouse was for­
merly Miss Thelma
and both Sergeant and Mrs. Rouse 
were employed in the FSA office 
in Morehead before their marriage.'* « *
Mr. and Mrs, Claude Fannin an­
nounce the arrii’al of a son on No­
vember 28. In the King's Daugh­
ters Hospital. Ashland. The boy 
hu.s been named Joseph Talmadge, 
and is their third child.
Lexington.
Affected by the regulation arc 
aating and drinking establishments 
in (he following counties, com­
prising the Lexington OPA dis­
trict: -
Bath. Bell. Boone. Bqurbon. 
Bo:d. Bracken. Brenihitl, Camp­
bell. Can^. Clark. <^y. Elliott,
that they have had In yeara. said 
Tiny Joi^. their cooch. So now 
you know what the Junior team Is 
up against and the (A) team has 
Just as difficult an' opponent, so* 
come and support your home Uam.
EagleSchedule---
(Continued fro4 page 1)
Ohio' there
Feb. 11 «U of Loulsvtne
'- ^ . -here
Ar. Rep. Tr.
ii, here
■Feb.'» BCutfia - ffMfe
18 or 19 Georgetown (1^) thOM 
18 or 19 Georgetown
(tentative) there
(V-li) •• - 
I. 12 Ft Knox
The sound of telegraph instru­
ments Is familiar enough to our 
soldier-railroaders, but quite a 
curiosity to the natives of Africa, 
most of whom never beard 
before. The civilian railroads In 
Africa do not use the telegraph for 
communication.
Paranthood is the best ballast 
ir successful matrimony.
AU of the railroads sre 'doing a 
splendid >ob. Trbop trains flow 
aloBg In unending columns, but 
the heavy cargoes get along, 
Food. munitions, machines, build­
ing materials, and the miscellan­
eous products of farm, factory and 
forest and mine and water are kU 
thrown into the vast stream of 
moving things, and each Item 
cimet to rest at Jugt the- proper 
time and place. This tnmq)ort 
system is a wendeitdi tnatitutteu. 
,Np qthpr.countfj has oven a re­
mote copy of it (Correspondent)
WOTIC■
To the Him. Dan Parker 
Judge of. the Sown County Covt 
I for a permit to
opemte a rend house or place of 
amusement in the property now 
owned by (Hint ToUiver, kiakii^ "
about one-balf mile west of Horc- 
head, Kentucky, on Route 82. i 
propose to offer for sale lunches 
and soft drinks, also bew.
i played, and Tommy j ErtHU Fuyelte. Fleming. Floyd.
I ,
n and Mary Rho- | ly. P>ke. Powell. Pulaski. Roben- 
!ion. Rockcastle. Rowan. Scott. 
^ I WhiUey, Wolfe and Woolford.
FOR SALE
An Eight Room House wHh Bsth sad Elec­
tricity. Screeaed-ia Back Porch. AU Nereinrary 
out Buildings. Located on U. S. 60. ThAe miles 




Mrs. Mason H. Jayne returned i H**’- **'*** ■
iCrackerbarrel---
(Continued from page 1)
lin and Miss Sweet entertained standard of living. This, our coun- 
with seven tables of bridge in 1 fry, drifting into the hands of 
Fields Hall. High score prize was ; a few. 
received by Mrs. Gordon Penne- ' 
baker, and the high score lady at 
each table was presented a lovely 
gift
THE H. E. POGUE DIST. CO. 
Blue Boa Bead 
MAYSVILLE. KENTUCKY
observing Dr. Walter A. Maier.
International Lutheran Hour 
Speaker, broadcast. After the 
Or. Maier addressed a 
Luthet-an Hour Rally at Music 
Hall, where over 4,000 were In at- I Whale wheat distillers giabis.
K I PreteiB 27%. Price tower than 
' U% Dairy. Make arTMgemenis 




LADY'S PIGSKIN GLOVE on 
Main Street. Call 224 or 181.
Nosmi
RAY E. WRIGHT. Graduate Aue- 
tionuar, conduate auction sales. 
Member of National Realty^ 
Company. Route 2. Ashland. 
Kentucky.
FOB SALE 
1941 TWO-DOOR CKEVROLKT 
SPECIAL DELUXE, Good. 
Tires Radio. Heater. See Geo. 
Young or caU 235.
»
i
Breck Eaglets - - -
the biggest and fastest Junior High
MILLS
THEATRE
PHONE 149 MOREHEAD. KY.
Saturday. December 4
“Silver City Raiders”
Russell Hayden -- BebMUtol
YES INDEED.
W. H. BROCK CO. 
Phone 46
MAYSy^E. KENTUCKY i
WE ARE MAKING LOANS
If you need money to pay taxes or^imimee, to 
assemble scattered debts in «me place, to clean up 
year end bills, for needed home repuirs or to meet 
some unexpected emergency, come in and see-Ms. 
Loan ^^cations are always welcome from indi­






Inez Cooper - - Edward Norris
Sun. and Man.. Dee. 5-6
Hi Diddle Diddle” i
Martha Seott - - Adolphe Meniou




YPurt. and PrL. Dee. 9-19
Find the Blackmailer’
I CAN’T.
k AU with 01,1
I CAN.........
_FiinUl Smu With the Beit Coe I Hh,e Ew 
Prodii^. Mrt Od
WILLARD COAL COBfPANY
J. L. BOGGE^, OwBtr 
WlLLASn, (Carter CevRty) KBNTDCKT
Look - Bargains - Look 
Good Used Cars
Whv Pay More For Good Used Cars? See Us Before Yon 
Trade Cars. We Now Have In Stock:
1940 FORD, 2-DOOR, ONE OWNER.................5^.00
L941 CHEVROLET (5-Pass.) COUPE, like new.. 1195.00
1940 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN, good..........795.00
1940 PLYMOUTH COUFE,'ONE OWRHR . 795.H#
1940 PACKARD 110 COUPE, Heat and Music 925.00 
1939 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR, Heat and Music 79i00
1939 HUDSON 4-DOOR, 29,000 MHJBS............. 595.00
1937 PLYMOUTH COUPE, A BARGAIN 35a00 
1936 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR, Extra Good...........  350.00
If You Want To Buy, SeU or Trade, Come Down And See 
Me Before You Deal
Curt’s Motor Sales
(TJRT HUTCHINSON, Owner and Manager
117 W. MAIN-ST. Tdephenes li)9 Jt 283 * MOREHEAD, KY.
